
CHEAPEST

A BIG LO
- Gent's Fur

Don't Fall

Local and Special.
Beth Eden Lutheran Church.

Service every two weeks, second and fourth
Sundays, at. 11 a. In. Sunday-school i) a. in.

W-. A. JULIAN, Pastor.

Postoffice Hours.
Office opens............. .... ...............- a n
Closes-one-half hour before the arrival of
trains per schedule, viz:

For Columbia........... ....... ....... S 2> a mn

For Greeuville aad the west............ p i
For Columbia................. 2 3 p In

For Laurens................... 4 45 p it
Office will remain open until........... 5 :); p .in

Open......................... 7 p mn

Close....................................... ... 7 . InI
ARRIvAL AND DEPARTURE OF STAR ILCUTE

NEWBERRY AND UTOPIA.
Leave Monday and Thursday............... 3 p m
Arrive Monday and Thursday.. ........... 2 p in

NEWBERRY AND WHITMIRE's.
Leave Tuesday and Friday.................. 3 m

Arrive Tuesday and Friday.............. i n

LAURENS AND NEWRENNY.

Lv. Tuesday, Thursday and Sat urd:y... 1 p m
Ar. Tuesday, Thuisday and Sat.urday... 12 mn

R'. MOORMAN. P. M.

Hogs! Hogs!
We will have two car loads of Hogs

at this place on Saturday, 29th instant.
it POOL & LANGFORD.

Chas. Bartines Railroad Show

Will exhibit in Newberry on next
Monday, December 1st, on Ir. Wi.
Johnson's lot on Harrington Street.
It is the best show of the season, and if
you want to enjoy yourself and have a

good laugh don't fbil to attend. It

The McKinley Bill Has Done It!

Canned Goods have advanced. Come
and supply yourself before I dispose of
my stock-purchase before the rise.
tf F. B. McNTosH.

Dwelling Burned.

The dwelling occupied by Mr. N. A.
Holly, in No. 10 Township, was (e-

stroyed by fire on the 20th inst., about
noon. The fire originated from a de-
fective stove flue.

0

Ir. Holly lost
everything. No insurance. The house
was known as the old Gallman house.

Prof. Albro, the White Chief, will be
at Prosperity for 1) days; will then re-

turn to New berry and renain the holi-
days. . 1t.

Cooper Pianos and Packard Organs.

I will sell the above direct from the
factory. They are first-class in every
particular and have imn provements that
no others possess. Needs only to be
seen and tried to be appreciated. Write
mue for terms and prices before buying
elsewhere. L. A. HAwKINS,

Newberry, S. C.

OneComplete Amateur Photograph
Outfit for sale at half cost. Apply or
address Newv York Racket -Store, New-
berry, S. C., for further information. tf

cotton Market.

The Newberry cotton market as

quoted yesterday by 0. MIcR. HoIlmes
& Co.:
Good MIiddling S'.
Middling 81.
Low Middling 71
Good Ordinary 65

At Cost! At Cost!

Floyd & Purcell will dissolve partner-
ship on 1st January, 1S91. They are
selling out at New York cost. tf

Finest New Cr0op Layer Figs at
McIntosh's. af

Floyd & Purcell have thrown there

whole~Stock of Goods on the market at
New York cost. tf

Great Unloading

Of dry goods and clothing, shoes and
so forth, is the aun uenment of Minter
&Jamieson this week. This work will
begin next Monday and continue
through December. Read what they
have to say in another column and
govern yourself accordingly.

M. L. Kinard,

The Columbia clothier, is a household
word in Newvberry, and his stock of
clothing is large, well selected and comn-

plete. He is offering it at great
bargains and you should give his stock
an inspectioni. We direct vooar attteni-
tion to hisannouneent in The.- Herald
and News this week.

If yotu want goods at New York cost
* go to Floyd and Pureell. 11

Soiething New at Sai:er' Art Giliery.
I have just Peceivedl a selection of

fine German Art Borders for fauey
printing. Someting ui<;ule and art is

tic. Sure to please. Als.o, siime line
Albums, anid the lest :issort ment of

picture frames ever brought to New-
berry. And now~ wvithi a set of the best
lens for various kinds of photograph-
lug, and the latest imnprovemnit in

* photography, I am better prepared
than ever before to pie:s my custom-
ers. J. Z. SAi;ri, Photographer.

. 2t. Newberry, S. C.

Thanksgiving.
It is generally- und:ersi'ood we believe

that the stores in towni will be closed
-to=day and Thaniksiiniig day will be

observed. A Tiioni service will ne
held in the ThoimonLJtreet A. Ri.
P. church and a sern M will be
preached by Rev. Prof. Ar 4 Bowers.
The bank and all pulbfic ofh'ees will

be closed and the townwi'ill present a-
holiday appearanlce. It is rIght andl
proper~ that it should be so. The mler-
chant, the cerk anid the artisan as well

* as the professional man will be per-
mitted to enjoy his Thanksgiving
turkey in qtiiet and peace.

Catarrh Can't be Cured

with
LOCAL

APPLICATIONS,
a

they caninot reach the seat of the dis-ease. Catarrh is a blood or constitu-
tional disease. and in order to cure it

3 yotu have to take internal remedies.
Hiall's Catarrah cure is 1aken internailly,
and acts directly oni the blood and

4mucous surfaces. H all's atarrh (Cure
is no q1uack medicine. It was pre-
geribed hy one of the best physiciatns
in thi country for years, and is a regu-
lar prescription. It is complosed of the
best tonics iKnown, combined with~the
best blood puritiers, acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The perfect com-i
hination of the two ingredients is wvhat
produces such wonderful results in
curing catarrh. Send for testimniiahs
free,

Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists. price The.

For Corns, Warts and Bunions.

Usv.e only Abbott's East Indian Corn
paint.

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastorTa.

n~~ rouesh nduesutsi
proue carh wendefru estoin

F.inJ.cHEarrh. Sendforsionial,free.

,OTING,
klLT T]T
F OF GOODS
aishing- Goods ii

to 88 Our stonK

VARIOUS AND ALL AUOUT.

"Out of Sight" at the Opera Houst
next Tuesday night.

It would be exceedinglv nice to hav
our streets nicely lighted by electri
lights.
What about that telegraph oflic(

over in town ?
Miss Lizzie Griffin began teaching al

the Gallman Academy on 'Monday.
Mr. Geo. B. Cromer and 3Iiss laddi(

Bittle are to be married this afternoon.
The Palmetto Bank is alriglit anc

will be ready for business in du(
season.

The Newberry Lutheran ConferencE
will convene at Colony church to-mor
row.

The motion for new trial in the Tay
lor-Dominick case was refused by JudgE
Wallace.
Mrs. J. W. Humbert spoke to the

cl'ildren at the _Methodist church last
Sunday afternoon.
- Rev. M1. J. Epting will preach in thE
Lutheran church next Sunday mort-
ing and night.
Miss Lola Teague is teaching thE

Bethel Academy at Pomaria. She be-
galn on Monday.

Rev. J. W. Humbert preached in thE
Methodist ehurch last Sunday morning
and at the Baptist church at night at
the union services.
Next Monday is Saleday. A consid-

erable quantity of valuable lands is ad-
vertised for sale.
Mr. H. P. Jones, of Newberry, has

been appointed deor keeper to the
House of Representatives.
The Court of Common Pleas ad-

journed sinc (ic on MIonday afternoon,
and Judge Wallace left for home on
Tuesday morning.
Preparations are being made to put

the.new vault in the Clerk of Courts
offce: fr the safe keeping of the records
or'the otlice.
The term for paying town taxes a

expired and the clerk and treasurer is
making out his delinquent list.
Mr. Thos. D. Lake, formerly of

Newberry but now of Laurens, was
married last night (Wednesday) at
Clinton to Miss Nannie Furguson, of
that place.

- Personals.

Mrs R. D. Wright returned on Tues-
day from a visit to relatives in Virginia.
Mr. A. J. Kilgore left on yesterday

for Anderson as a delegate to the Meth-
odist Conference.
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Humbert spent

several days in Newberry the past
week on their way to Conference.

Mliss Mfary Zobel returned on Tues-
day from an extended visit to relatives
in Philadelphia.
Mrs. WV. J. Lake went up to Clinton

on Tuesday to attend the wedding of
her son, Mr. Thos. D. Lake.
Mr. Ernest Folk came on last week

from Texas owing to the serious ill-
ness of his mother.
Mr. Jesse H. Coleman, of Edgefield,

was in the city last week.
Dr. T. Sumter Means, of Spartan-

burg, is going to Germany to study the
great consumptive cure of Dr. Koch.

Mirs. Geo. A. Browning, of Green-
ville, has been on a visit to her brother,
Maj. L. WV. C.-Blalock.

Mfr. H. C. Hunt'r, who has been
quite sick for some time, has gone to
Gjlenn Springs.
Revs. W. H. Lawton and WV. S.

Wightman have gone to Conference at
anderson this week.

MIrs Dr. Gary, of Abbeville, is on a
visit to her sister M1rs. L. E. McFall.
Mr. D. S. Chandler, of Reid, S. C.,

bas been on a visit to relatives in the
eounty during the past week. .

Fresh Buck WVheat and finest New
Drop.Newv Orleans Mfolasses to be h?ad

it 3IcINTos;r. tf

Floyd & Purcell are selling out at
New York cost. Come and be con-
einnced. tf

Syrup of Figs

Producedl from the 19xative and
nutritious juice of California tigs, comn-
bined with the medicinal virtues of
plants known to be most beneficial to
thie human system, acts gently, on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, cfl'ecually
tlean,sinog the system. dispelling colds
and headaches, and curing habitual

WANTED,
100,000 bushels Cot-

ton Seed at the Oil Mill.
Highest cash price paid.

L. W. FLOYD,
t se'-. re4a4. andI .'tL,naier.

Look to Your Interests.

I t will pay every one who j& in r.earch
of pretty goods to call at Pelbam's Drug
Store andi( exalimie his immnense stock
You will find the latest noveltics; the
choicest selection in style and attrae-
tiveness. Beautiful Vases; D)ainty
Cups and Saucers ; Elegant Parlor andl
Hanging Lamps ; F-ine Colognes and
Perfumnes ; Fragrant Toilet Soaps ; and
a host of things like JapaneseTea Pots,
Sugar and Creams Cracker Jars, WVater
Sets, G love and Handkerchief Boxes,
&c., any of which make b,oth suitable
Wedding or Birthduay Presents. C'all
at Pelhanm's. tf.

Blue Bells.
A new and elegant perfume.
For saxle by

B,-itenR, HorsEALJ~ iKnLERn.

ProbabitlV no onei thing has causedI such- a
genecral rival or trade at Rob'ertson &
Gi:der's l)ru;; tore as their giving away to)the-ir e,ston1iers Of s0 many free trial tot h-
of Dr. King's Ne-w D)iscover-y for (XonsuamptionTheir trade is simply enormnis in this very
valtiable article fromi the tact that it alwvays
Asthmza. Bronchitis. Group. and all throat and
lumsr dise-aes ini-kly cure~d. You can te-st it
leore buying by. ,ettingr a trial bottie free
ar;;c size $1. Ever; 1tottle warranted.

There would be far less complaint
against the whiskey business if p)eoplewvho drin: would demand a flue whis-
key, of a sta:ndanrd branud, and accept
no other. There are mnanyvstraighnt andwell matured whIskies on the market,
but no other stands so high with the
medical frasergnity. and with eonnois-
seurs, as the celebratel 1. WV. HARPER
W\ins{EY~, of Nelson County, Ken-
tuc-ky.
The genuine 1. WV. HARPER is so'd

only by THOS. Q. BOOZER,
Newberry, S. C.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

medilfraerity, and with connoi
seurs, as the celebrated I. WV. HARPE
HuSky, of Nelson County, Kei
Thegnuncky.HAPR ss

A3 DI]STG
TO BE SOL

1 -it(ie-S-S \8l'PLO

aRrI P1088. PZ P1
_BLAI

Electric LightI
We undersladil that the town coun-

cil i- considering the rop',itn to put
in electric li-hls f,r the silrets and the
Opera House i1 of vounrse whtever
private re.sidelice;sZal!1l Smthoetat ililt
detsire theni. The HeraHi 111 News
I been aIdVOCaVtinetl .C

i ;lgts for
N ewherry1o ong time, hut we
seem.ed to et. little or noeleot rge-
rment. I t nowv costs thle t"wvl be;wceln
.0-) and $!000 fr lightil and then
we have no 1ig1hts, and we are glad to
see the ouneil inlelined to t.ak hold of
this matter. If Newb:er:V does not
wake up she is going to be left behind
other towns of similar siz. W, wnid
he very gttd illdeed tosee our :reets
better lighted. Let the good work
start.

Died in lie Penitentiar3'.-SimpsHarris, who was convicted of
assault and battery at the court at New-
berry this year, and sentenced to the
penitentiary, died on the ~th of -Novem-
ber at the railroad detail in iumter
County. It will be renemeiCed that
he was the cok in Mr. Sam Jones' res-
taurant for quite a while, ani shot
Scot. Douglas another liegro. Messrs.
Blease & Blease his attorneys, had
gotten up a petition for his pardon
after serving six months, sigwd by the
prosecuting Witness anlld tile jurors and
concurred in by Judge Nortoll, aml
when they went to investigate the
matter, foUInd that Simps was dead.

A Musical Entertainment
Will be given at the Opera House oii

the evening of Decemiber Islt, for the
benefit of the Newberry Rifles. A
special ellort is being made to get tup a

very attractive progranime and no
doubt this will be one of the best enter-
tainments of the season. The best of
our home talent has responded very
cheerfully to the invitation from the
boys to take part in this entertain-
ment, and it now remains for the peo-
ple.of the town to show their apprecia-
t1on;6f home talent and their interest
ia f.beRifle Company by lending their
presence on thp night :of Decenier

The-Newberry Rifles is now one ofrtho
the best organized comip-mnies ill State
and the boyshave MWie up their min<ls
to make it the best ill every respect.
They have rented the large hall over
J. N. Martin's store and( now want to
nake a neat and comfortable armory
of it. The boys deserve credit for the
eftorts they are making and should
meet with the encouragement of every
citizen.

NORFOLK OYSTERS!
Seivedevery day atfdones'

Mestaurant. Meals fuk-
nished at any hour on short
notice.

Mr. Wmn. Zobel P'aralyzed-
MIr. William Zohel clerk in the of-

fiee of Treaisurer W~heeler, wvas para-
lyzed last Saftu'rday morning between
three and fiv.e o'clock. MIr. Zobel, be-
ing somewh-it infihrni, occupied the
back-room oif the otlice as a sleeping
apartment. He aittended the mieeting
of thne 1. 0. 0O. 11.Fiy night, andi re-
turned to his~roma feeling~very well.
He awoke about three o'clock, got up,
10ooked at his w.atch, and w.ent back to
his bed. He knew niothi ng more until
MIr. 'Wheeler tried to rotuse hnim a fewv
hours later'. Mfr. Zobel's trouble seemed
to he in the tongue and throat, and the
right arm, lhnd and11 side. He has the
use of his lower linibs, and( his mind is
clear, although lhe cannot articulate
.Dr. 0. B. Mlayer, .Jr., wvho was called,
had him remloved Saturday aifternlooni.
He is now with his faniiily at Helena,
and appears a little better. His three
absent children, Mrs. A. B. Burn, Mfiss
MIary and MIr. Fred. Zobel w.ere suni-
moned by telegraph and came on at
once. 3Miss Zobel was iln Philadelphia
when she received the telegram and
reached home Tusa night by the
Lauirens train, having cornie through
without delay'. Mir. Zobel is a good1
ci tizeni and( an1 eflicien t clerk, anrd has
the synmpathiy of the commulinity in his
affiletion.**
'We have a few. pieces orf tine illack

Cash mere which we are selling at cost.
tf lovia & PURcEL.

III Henry's MIinstre!s.
Ti is coln pally gave a perforiniance at

thle Opera House oni last Thuiirsdlay
night to a large audiience. Thie per-
formiance Ithroughouiont was good and
appreciated by those pnreselnt. It wais
sonmethinhg onut of thle regl ar order.
Novel a101 enitertainiung. The gnrnd
overt urie was new anp111ret ty, Ithe mcen
w.~ere d res-edl in velver cos~t uics andil
thre qtuarte. tes in kniighitly robes white
the band in the rear wore elegant. Tur-
kish costumi1..
Tfhe 5inlging~, thet ilog (l:ul-ing, ari

the iml;personiationl of thne negro was anll
verny good. [In fact the whiole perforn-
anice was ab1ove thle av'erage and thle
atudience was delihted.

H-i Ifen ry travels Iin a special palatce
car ot his owna which is w(l l apiminited
and( arrannged for conveniiee. We
were carriedl thro0ughI th~is place oni
whieels by hMr. Haydni, the as5i-tanlt
to MIr. Htenry.

Fruits Fruits!! F-ruils
Oraniges. Lciiinens, ltoallan1as, .Datts,

Prtunes, Figs, itaisinls, Nots. ke., at
tf SiCIrrlosu's

Se'enred Under D)inieutties.
A traveller, telling of the trials inei.-

dent onl gathlerig thle hark of the eill
chiona tree, says "the task took us
through tracekiess swamps a11l forests,
andre'iiiredi the emlIo.yient t o at i'.e
h;.abor under the miost inlemeno'1t coni-
1t05osofequatoria1l heat amil r:lins. If
there lhe anyi\ quar:terofl the globe where
nlature c'ommandsitl inae: i,n and1 indo-i
hence it is h ere."' Cilnethona, or (Cal iay
the formhiioIa'f I)r. '\ eStfmo)re.lanud, wi'lh

them"ot powerf~lul.4~ r:ni ad *'ra

tfive L ill an ing ubereamlt1tedy fo

1form.tindi' ibtsti, wan iap tite,

buran ieneral1' a'ily. smpure
b1.lid or in:daria' oi.n inegn kiny

alltionsaren'n greatlybx-ene0tth1 vi,4't

use.norEmtin e ltySicin prest eliet

Fopr boaie ;Robertso & Gilder'sDu
SEpoch.

arerarkaiIn Pefrsore n ahe broen-

ration oiat toterwor o heolGre.A

lAND MT
- STY J7S

D AT SHOR

PtN)BSo0 8110W I
aOCK &

PIOSPE!ITY LETTEl.

The picking for the last f-atur week
:a'' leei vigoruSIly r)]essed, and it i:
I!0 w%%e on.

Tomrro, Tursiy,is Thank,ziv
in Day, :ilan ll tIhe stores in Pros
ptrity w,\ill be Closod duri"g th- whot

The Great White Chief Medicin
Show openled her.e Mondy nigit.
:iztendanwe wa-; Suall.
The cownt ious deeline inl our eottor

market has - ud sales to be coimpara-
t i%ely light. M iddliIS yeSterda3
i(Tuesday brought S freely.
I)r. J. U. Simpnsonl, oneof our (old aid

Pstimable citiz-ns, f-1ormerly, but now
of lureenwood is ill town looking after
his iTterests here. We welcomie you
D r.
B. 11. Schunipert, is attending to the

cotton buine-iss at the Alliance ware
house during the ab)sence of Hon. WV.
). Hardy, wvho is filling his seat inl the
hail of the Legislature.
Small grain is sown only in inoder-

atelv smluli quanntilies owing to the
laten.-s' of gathering tihe cotton erop
wich is the best t ath : s' been since
18-2. The crop will simply be an im-
niense one, with a heavy proportion of
low grades.
On last Wednes.lav niht, in Grace

Lutheran Church, by Rev. T. o. Keis-
ter, in presence of a large congregation,
the interesting ceremonies were per-
formed, by whIih Mr. G. Augustus
Maff'ett and Miss Pollie R. Duncan,
both of this town, were united in the
holy bonds of inatrinony. May your
sea of life bp calm and serene.

(eorge Trieste alias "Deafy" was
eatght last Monday in ihe act of dis-
po-mingof whiskey in an illegal manner.
le was arrested and brought before the
town council, found guilty and was
sentenced to thirty days in the guard
house, with the option of leaving the
countv. This is the second case in the
Modern history of Newberry County,
in which banishment was imposel asa
sentence for violation of law. Where
is the Statute? Trieste alias "Deafy"
savs he'll move.
Let the Legislature of South Ciro-

!ina1 not cloud and dimn the great*Dem-
ocratie victory recently gained in the
great. Northwest, West, North and
Mddle States by retiring our great
leader, AWade Hampton, but let South
Carolina, like her noble and grand old
sister, Georgia, send back to the his-
torie halls of Congress her best, her
noblest, her most valiant and honored
son, Wade Hampton. So mote it be.

If J. L. M. Irby is elected to the im-

porlant senatorial posit'on,now filled by
our honored, venerated, battle-se irred
and loved Wade Hampton-the pure-
the upright-the honest-the unbribed
Hampton, the saviour of South Caroli-
na, then 40,000 Carolinians will not be
calm and serene. TJh)en the breach
will not be healed, but widened. Talk
abont Hampton being in his dotage
and ought to be retired. Shame on the
man, men or press that can use such
language. Retired? Ah! Retired!! Stop?
think: whom are you retiring? your
glorious leader to victory in '61-76. Re-
tire him? never, unless you desire an
unrest that is a settled unrest.
Sonme persons are exceedingly grate-

ul. So grateful for our venerated Sena-
tor Hamiptou, that they would not ask
bim to return to the arduous duties
it "all night sessions" in the 52nd
'onlgress in his "declining years." It
vould show base ingratitude. It would
hiow a want of love to "deny the brave
bl soldier that rest which will prolong
iss days." They even go so far as to
mey, "if any persons are so forgetful of
liatmptons welfare" &c., they should
te rebuked by the Legislature. Was
~ve r such real mean cussedlness express-
.d before. It is only worthy the tongue
>f a Tom Reed or iInga~lls. "All night
essions;" Yes, some, at least, of these
'ery men were once glad, once proud
.hat Hampton held "all night sessions"
a '71-77, but they were not there, oh
so, and in case there would be a simi-
ar emergency-these same fellows
vould have no titne to hold "all night
essions,'' oh, no. They would have
'ressing business elsewhere, in bomb
roofs whose p)owder wvouldl not give a
aunent smell and where lead and iron
would fly promiscuously through the
dir. JIn such times, anid exigencies, our
Hanipton would not "desire the rest"
bis "declininig years'" re 1uires. 0 tem-
(rn'((! O) iui'rJc.. YUiiE.

whn Raby was sick, we gave her Cstoria.
IVhen she was a Chil,she cried for Castoria.

Whenr she bseame Miss, she clung to Castoria.

Whlen shte ad Children, she gav.e them Castoria.

Out of Sight.
Fe plays have met witi' the inistan-
tneou:s suce< ss ac"orded -Out ofSigh t,"
the att raction billed for the Opera
I-ouse ne'xl Tuesday night. Th'ie lahy
inplot deals wvith the fort unes and
misfiortunes ofa young girl, who in oh-
acure circumstances sud.lenly fint's
herself the po(sessor of millions. It
poinlts sarcastically at fortune hunting
noblity anid snaps aristocracy. The
comer'ly ('lenment is furnished by ajuve-
nil foster brother and the many char-
*o'ters the laidy meets d uringi her travels.
Te piece laiys claimr to soie dIramiatic
interest, and1( non-conventional comedcoy
coml'iI"ations, ond is an excellent
meioum for t lie varied dislayt of sp)ecial
aconmpliiments the versatile comn-
ny is ca.pable of. '"Out of Sight'' has
in' t nished a wee'k's engagemietntat
the tN. Charle's Theater, Newv Orleans

lingteca:1paci ty of thle house at
every performiance. In commenting
tnon the phvy the Timecs Democrat proi-

d!aims it the best play of its kind this
-e'ason . John J1. Maget', 'Wales 'Winter,
'toltoP'etrruebi, Bo'b Mackie, the Del-
moneis". nichard Meirideth, J. Md. Patti--

ImLu'y Tayilor, Lillhe LaVerde,
iMeLa.erde, Lillian Lawrence, Ar-

lnton. Sisters and Pearl Elliott are
Imn hmemblelrs of thie .om pany.

HerSmith, author of Wink the
wheEye,l A Mo1thier's Appeal to Her
.oy, Sp:eri lInek Numbers, etc., looks
arter the nimsi'. The statue scene from

zrui'tr:ntizaion of Dumias' celeburat-
ol novel "'Af'a'iire ('lemieneeau'' will

H{ighest of all in Leavening Power.-
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ITS BEST

F PROFITS.
ible--- pricesr;.

GREEN.
TU!. THREE C'S IN TOUBLE.

What Will Become of Our Augusta Dii
sion Now?

In reference to the fail tt r of the Bar-
kers of Philadelphia, the! Philadelphii
Times g,ives an account of their counnec
tion with the Three C's.
One of their most unfortunate invest-

ments is the CharlestonJCincinnati and
Chicago railroad. The firm is very
heavily interested in it, Wharton Bar-
ker being one of the directors. The
road is familiarly known on the street
as the Three "C's." It runs fromi Char-
leston, S.C., to Marion, a station on the
Western North Carolina division of the
Richmond and Danville systems. The
road run. through South Carolija and
North Carolina. There is a break in the
road in North Carolina;and it does not
begin again until the survey lines are
reached in Tennessee. Here it runs for
quite a long distance to a point in Ken-
tucky, where it is low in course of con-
struction. The roadbed has been graded
for some distance into Ohio.
The road has never been viewed with

much favor by railroad men, for the
reason that if it is ever completed it is
believed it will not be able to earn its
running expenses.
When first projectcd it was'though

that the country through which it was
to run was filled with valuable deposits
of coal. This has prcven to be a disap-
pointment. The only places where the
mines have yielded the return anti:Ipa-
ted has been in Tennessee, but as the
road has not been completed through
that state the shipments have been
few. So much of the road as has been
completed has not earned enough to
pay its hands.

It is said that some time ago the Bar-
kers endeavored to negotiate enoughbonds to complete the entire road with
a German syndicate. The deal was
about completed when the Germans
backed out. This placed the respon-
sibility of the road upon the Barkers,
and it is understood that they have
been drained not only to operate the
road, but to aid in its completion to
prevent further depreciation.

THE BARKERS' FAILURE.
"The troubles of the Barkers, of

Philadelphia, which are supposed to be
significant to the Three C's Railroad
people," said Mr. Newcomer, "were not
the first of this house. The same firm
he believed was connected with the
American Dredging Company in its
recent failure. The effect of the reported
failure upon the Three C's, he said,
could not just now be toretold. It may
result in a receivership, or the road may
continue as at present. It will be hard
to fioat their bonds. It is a fact that
conservative bankers in America as
well as in Europe refuse to take bonds
on unfinished roads. They will not
take 4 per cent bonds on a completed
road for more than par. This shows
how the market now stands. This does
not apply to the Atiantic Coast-Line,
forwepay as wego and have all the
money we want."

CONTIRACTORS STOP WORK.

UNIox, Nov. 24.-The contractors on
the Augusta division of the Three C's
road, who suspended work several days
ago, have not as yet received any mo-
ney from the company. One or two
of the contractors have gone to New
York to see the officials of the road,
and to see if they can arrange matters
and make arrangements so that they
can finish their work. The company
owes thc contractors for nearly four
months work. Some of the contractors
have said that if they don't soon get
some money they will move their
camps arid hands.

We have just opened a very
handsome line of Lamps of all

kinds which we propose to sell at

very low figures. It will pay you
to examine our stock before buy-
ing elsewhere. We don't con-

sider it any trouble to show our

goods.

LEGlsr.ATURE COM[MITTEES.

The Commi,uttee on Elections-Chairmen of
Others.

[Special to Charleston World.]
CoLMImA, Nov. 25.-The World

r:-presentative has secured for publica-
tion from Speaker Irby, an of-ficial list
of the members of the committee on
p)riviieges and elections. The other
committees will be appointed within
the next few days. The committee is as
follows:
0. W. Buchanan, Fairfield, chair-

rran; W. H. Timimerman, Edgefleld;
L. S. Connor, Orangeburg: C. L.
Blease, Newberry; Walter Hazard,
Georgetown; .J. L McLaurin, Marlboro;
D. E. Finley, York; J. Townes Robert-
son, Abbeville; A. Zimmerman, Oco-
nlee; A. H. Patterson, Barnwell; H. B.
Buist, Greenville, Sanders Glover,
Beau fort.
Mr. Ira B. .Jones, of Lancaster, will

be chairman of the ways arnd means
committee of the house, and Mr.
Ernest Gary, of Edgefield, chairman
of the judiciary committee.
Ex-Speaker James Simons, of Char-

leston, will be appointed chairman of
the committee on education, by virtue
of which he becomes a member of the
board of trustees of the State university.
The following appointments will be

announced by Speaker Irby to-morrow.
Assistant clerk, W. M. Rodgers,

Greenville; hili clerk, Will 1Hamer,
Marlboro: journal clerk, J. Wilson
G ibbes, Columnibia; doorkeeper, Richard
Owens and Chisohn, of Colleton, one
more to be appointed: pages, M. B.
Green. Columbia; Robert Fair, New-
berry; Good wvyn, of Greenville; Yaston,
of Aiken; laborers, Roberts, Ned
Watts. Robert Cald well, Casper Watts;
mail carrier, Augustus Anderson, Lau-
rens; keeper of speaker's room and
porter to speaker and clerk, Henry
Stone, colored.

-U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 27, 1889.

Baking~
Powder

owder

nd Children.
castoriacs Col1c4 Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhma. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

" For several years I have recommended
your'Castoria,' and shall always continue to
d so as ithas invariably produced benefici
results."

EDwr F. PARDZ. D.,
"The Winthrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City.

COPA.y, 77 MURRAY S-ET, NEW Yomx.

MARRIED..
Noveniber 21, 1890, by Rev. W. C

Schaeffer. at the rosideIce of Mr. J. S
Ru.sell, Mr.Wm. S. Fisher. of Concord
N. C., and Mi'Maggie D. Felker, o

Newberry, S. C.

DEATH.;

Died, November 25, 1890, Mrs. Louis-
A. Folk, in the 55th year of her age
Mrs. Folk was the mother of Dr. J. K
Gilder and the step-motherof Dr. J.W
Folk, of Georgetown.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
POST OFFICE. NEWBERRY.S. C.

List of letters unclaimed and Advertlze
November 26, 1M9).
Andersoni., E. B. Moon, Willis
Anderson. 31c McDowel, 31rs Marthi
(annel, John 'McGowan. G. W. (2)
('ims, Ebert Morgan, Luther
F.Lry. M.\ac R. Patton, W. H.
Go-.,ans. Mandy Reddus. Thos. A.
IlJlstern', Thomas Simpson. George
Hawkins, Mrs. MaryShear Miss Nancy

Jane West, Tom
Jactgone, Tom 'Williamson, J. J.
Lindsay, 'Mrs. FannieYoung, Ellen
Lathan, J. B.
Persons callina for the above letters wil

please say that they were advertised.
R. MOORax. P. M.

Malaria and Broken-Down Constitation

WAYCROSS, GA.
Dr. U. H. Vhitehead:
DEAR SIR-At your request I wil

state my case. Some years ago I con-
tracted malaria in its most violent forr
while living at Newark, N. J. I con-
sulted various physicians and tool
numberless preparations recommendec
as "sure cures, but it stuck to me lik(
a brother-or more like a mother-in-
law. I finally came South, and whih
here tried new remedies, said to alway.
cure malaria, and it still stuck to me
and you know the broken-down condi-
tion I was in when Icame to you. Yot
p ut me to taking your P. P. P. (Prick.
Y Ash, Poke Root and Potassium)
and I improved rapidly, and am to-day
in as good health as I ever was-in fact
better. As a remedy for a broken-dowu
constitution it has no equal.

Yours etc., T. P. COTTLE.

hiater & Jamnieson,
DECEMBER 1st.
ALL ODS 70 BH SQLD

WE CHALLENGE COMPARISON
IN PRICES.

We carry the most complete stock~
from which to select, which has
been refurnished by recent pur-
chases of all needful goods.

IIOTIIE MIlED DOVN~
TO PRICES OF CHEAP COTTON

SHOES XSHOES.
In Shoes we lead, as to Pricas, Qualitie
and Styles. If you want one buy-
ing of Shoes to last you all

winter try ours.
Give us a 1ook on Domestics, Tabl4

Damask, Towels, Sheeting, Calicoes
Mosiery, Gloves, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs
O., and our prices will do the rest.

MINTER & JAMIESON..

TERUBY XLOON
RESTAURANT

AT THlE

0!.9 SMAD (; I'ti li. EART
TIIE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY
kinvited to call and inspect our line of

s INES, CIGAlRS,
AND TOBACCO,

Foin ad Domestie. For medical
adgeneral use.
RESTAURANT.

We also have attached a 'first class
Restaurant, where everything the
market atYords will be served at a1
hours, day and night, by polite.and at-
tentive waiters. Oysters in season.
POOL and BILLIAR~DS.
Also a ni ice and elegant Pool and Bil1.Riard Hall up stairs over the saloon.

Respectfull.v yours to please,
JAMES DUNBAR, Agent.

TO RMT OR LM.
4GOOD TWO OR FOUR HORSE

A21. farm on Cloud's Creek, six o1
s'even mi.ies north of Batesburg. Fol
any further information apply to the
untdersigned at .Ridge Spring, S. C.

D. W. PADGETT.

TALBOTT & SONS,
MIANUFACTU'RERS,
ENGINES AND BOILERS,

SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS,
Are aicknowvledged to be the best evel

so'ld in this State. When you buy
one of them, you a.re satisfied

that you have made
no mistake.

Write for our prices.
COTTON GINS

- and
COTTON PRESSES,
At bottom figures.

V C& BADH/AM, Qen'IAgt.
COC-UMBRA, S. C.

Hom~e- Ofice .F#ry, Richmond

for Infants a

"Castoriaissowelladaptedto chldren that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Anenra, M. D.,

111 So. 0ford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
wittin easy reach."

CARtos MaRTv, D.D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Feformed Church.

Ta Cmnrruz

Union Mceting.
The Union of the 4th Sectioa of

Reedy River Association wilt convene
with the Second Bantist church in
Newberry on Friday' before the 5th
Sunday in November. The following
programne has been arranged:
Friday, 11 a. i.: Devotional exer-

cise by Rev. H. T. Smith.
12. m.: Introductory sermon by Rev.

W. J. Langston.
3. p. m. Discussion-3unday-School

Work- by Jno. S. Carwile, W. H.
Hunt,Jr., Rev. H. T. Smith and others.
Discussion-Pastor aud Laymen; their
relative duties and resposi biities-
by A. P. Davis, Y. J. Pope, Rev. B. F.
Corley and others.

8. p. ni.: Sermon by Rev. H. T.
Smith.
Saturday, 10 a. in.: Devotional exer-

cises by J. R. Leavell.
II a. mn.: Sermon by Rev. J. S. West.
3. p. in.: Diseussiou or essays-Dap-

tist Peculiarities-by J. B. Carwile, Dr.
James McIntosh, Rev. W. J. Lang-
ton and others.
Discussion: Our duties to the young,

by T. Danielsen, W. G. Peterson, B. 0.
Duncan and others.
Sunday, 11 a. in.: Missionary ser-

mon by Rev. B. F. Corley.
Collection for missions.
Report of committee on arrange-

ments for next meeting.
Adjournment.
If there be any on this programme

who cannot perform the work assigned
let them inform the committee at once.

J. K. P. GOGGANS,
R. Y. LEAvEr,
THEo. DANIELSoN,

Committee.

Rev. and Mrs. Humbert.

The Conway Herald has the following
to say of Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Hum-
bert. They have many friends in New-
berry:
Rev. and Mrs. J. V. Humbert left

to-day for Conference via Georgetown.It is uncertain about their returning to
this place another year. They have
put in two years of good and faithful
work at this place. They have been
very attentive to the in terest of Christ's
Kingdom. Mrs. Humbhert has been a
very efficient teneher in the Sunday
School as well as a devoted missionary
worker. Trhe loss of her services in
these particulars especially wilt be'
greatly regretted. Mr. Hlumbert has
been a faithful, conscientious pastor
and both have warm friends in Con-
way whose prayers will follow them
wherever their lotmay be cast.

The only cure for Coughs,
Colds, and all other diseases of

the Throat anti Langs, is Robert-

son's Cough Syrup. Manufact-

ured and for sale at

ROBERTSON & GILDER,
Corner Drug Store

Bucklen's Arnics salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Sors,.

Bruises, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever Sores. Tet-
ter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
alt skin Eruptiouns, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is guaranteed tos
gile perfect satisfaction. or money refunded
Pce 2-> cents per box. For sale by Robert-

son & Gilder.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,-
Indigestion, and Stomach disorders, use
BROWN'S IRON BITTER.S.

All dealers keep it. Slper bottle. Genuine has:'
;rade-mark and crossed red lines on wrapper-

Children Cry for Pitcher's Casto.ria.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant.
and refreshing to the taste, and facts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
temn effectually, dispels colds, head-'
aches and fevers and cures habitual!
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro -

duced, pleasing to tile taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, promnpt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only fromn the most
healthy and agreeable stubstances, its
many excellent qualities conrmend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORIA FIG SYRUP 3.

SAY FRANCISCO, CA!..-
LOUISVWUE. KY. NEW VCRK, N.Y.

FOR SALE.
ONE HOUSE AND LOT,CORNER

of Adams and Hlarringtont .treets.
One Farm of. &3 acres, two miles of,

New berry.
For termis appiy to

CARLISLE & LANE..

GEO. S. MOWERA
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILL PRACTICE II ALL THE C9URTS
NEWBERRY, S. C.

R&Ee nPANOS Buildin2 gans

-MTT or AN IES r atlou

WATCHES
~CLOGK8
JEWELRY

JAM NOW RECEIVING TH9'

LARGEST STOCK OF WATCHES

EVER OFFERED IN NEWBERRY.
IN SOLID GOLD,

GOLD FILLED,
SILVER,

SILVEROID,
AND NICKEL

CASES, O7 ALL STYLES,
HUNTING AND OPEN FACE, FOBR.

LADIES MEN AND BOYS.

And if you cannot come in person.write for

LOW PRICES.
Watches sent C. 0. D. to any parof the country, with privilege ofex-C

amination before paying for them -

when 50 cents accompanies the ord~er,h
which will be deducted from the bifl L
State the amount you wish to pay for
a Watch, as I can furnish them at any
price, from the cheapest made up to
the finest.

EWELRY.1
sOLID GOLDi

AN'D RtOLLED PLATE
IN RINGS, PINS, EAB-DROP~
BRACELETS, SCARF PINS,
STUDDS, IN SETS -AND
SINGLE, GENTS' VEST
.CHAINS, LADIES'

QUEEN AND FOB CHAINS,
CHARMS, LOCKETS, GOLD
AND SILVER THIMBLES,
CUFFS AND COLLAR

BUTTONS, NECK-
LACES, ETC.

TID I HEAR YOU SAY? WELL,LII have them now-and don't you
forget it-in

from the cheapest Nickel Alarm Clock
up. I have a nice line and at prices
never before sold at in this market.
Why buy a clock from a peddler and

pay him two or three times as much as
I sell them? Save your hard-earned
dollars by buying from me.

SPECTACE 4EY%IJ488ES
TN GOLD, STEEL AND RUBBER
I.Frames at all prices. Styles, quali-

ties and colors to suit everybody, old --

and young, big or little, white and
black.

X X X X X X X

g* All Goods Sold Warranted as

Represented. My Experience of 34

years in the Jewelry Business enables

mie to tell my customers whether an

article is Solid or Plated, and they

can rely upon my judgmnent.

TIMAKE A SPECIALTY OF RE-
Ipairing Fine and Complicaited

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, and my
prices are as lowest as any other first
class watcbmaker.

I do all my own work, and do not
have to send it of! to be done. I have
the latest and most improved tools and .

use nothing but the best materiai in -

my work, and consequently I am able
to give entire satisfaction.-
& All Mail and Express Orders will

receive prompt attention. Selection
packages of Watches or JIewelry will 7
be sent to parties furnishingsatisfac-
tory references on receipt of order.

Highest Market Price Will
be paidforOld Gold orSilver ~

The JewI&9f
Next door to

and -

COTTON PRESSES,
At bottom figures.. C.LRADHAM, &en2AJ _


